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WAYLAND-COHOCTON ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCIATION
!ARTICLE Q
PREAMBLE
In order to effectuate the provisions of the Public Employees Fair Employment Act of the State
of New York (Civil Service Law~ Article 14) and to eiicourage and increase the effective and
hannonious working relationships between the Wayland-Cohocton Central School Board of
Education with the Superintendent as its chief agent (hereinafter called the "District") and the
administrative staff (hereinafter called "Administrators") represented by Wayland':'Cohocton
Administrators Association (hereinafter called the "Association")~ the District and Association
enter into this Agreement. .
f,illTICLE I~
RECOGNITION
The District hereby recognizes the Wayland-Cohocton Administrators Associl,ltion (WCAA) as
the exclusive bargaining agent and representative for all full-time principals, assistant principals,
Director of School Counseling, CSFlCPSE Chairperson~ school counselors~ school
psychologists~ school social workers and occupational therapists in the Wayland-Cohocton
Central School District~except for the Superintendent of Schools.
!ARTICLE II~
LEGISLATIVE PROVISO
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this agreement requiring legislative
action to pennit its implementation by amendment or law or by providing the additional funds
therefore, shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has given approval.
f,illTICLE Ivf
DURATION
The provisions of the Agreement and the Articles, Sections, Exhibits, and Amendments attached
shall become effective on July 1, 1999 and tenninate on June 30, 2004, with the understanding
that it shall continue in full force and effect until a successor Agreement is reached.
!ARTICLE vi
ASSOCIATION RIGHTS
1. Release Time for Meetine:s Whenever any members of the Association participate during
working hours in direct negotiations, grievance proceedings, or conferences with the
District~ they shall suffer no loss in pay.
2. Use of School Buildine:s The Association and its representatives shall have the right to use
the school building at all reasonable hours for meetings.
I .
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3. Use of School Equiprnent When not being used for educational purposes, the Association
shall ha~e the right to use school Jypewriters, mjmeographing machines, duplicating
equipment, audio-visual equipment, and computer/word-processing equipment. The
Association shall pay for the reasonable costs of all materials and for any repairs
necessitated as a result thereof. The Association will pay $.1O/page for the use of the copy
machine. .
4. Access to Information The District. shall make available to the Association, upon
reasonable request, any and all available information regarding the educationci1 program
and the financial resources of the District that is necessary to the. Association in its role as
the bargaining agent. Material shall be furnished to the Association at reasonable cost.
5. Copies of Aereemefit The District shall print copies of this Agreement and distribute a
copy to each member of the Association. In addition, the District shaH give the Association
5 additional copies.
6. Association members who work in the District shall be allowed to have their children
attend the Wayland-Cohocton District tuition-free.
~lRTICLE VIj
t"EGOTIATION PROCEDURES
t"egotiations for a successor Agreement may be commenced at any time upon the mutual
agreement of the parties. However, no later than April] of each year prior to the expiration of
the Agreement in effect, the parties will enter into good faith negotiations over a successor
Agreement covering the following school year(s). Subsequent negotiating meeting arrangements
(Le. time and place) will be mutually convenient and agreed upon in advance.
Following the initial meeting, such. additional meetings shall be held until the parties reach an
agreement, or until an impasse is reached.
~lRTICLE VI~
DUES DEDUCTION
]. Authorization The District agrees to make such deductions from the salaries of members
of the Association for dues to the Association for itself and as agent for its affiliates as unit
members individually and voluntarily authorize the District to deduct.
2. Al!encv Fee
The District shall deduct from salary of employees recognized in the bargaining unit who
are not- members of the WCAA an amount equivalent to dues levied by SAANYS and
transmit same to the WCAA in accordance with Chapter 677 of the State of New York.
The Association affirms that it has adopted such procedure for refund of agency fee
deduction as required in Section C of Chapters 677/678 of the Laws of
~
977 of the State of
New York.
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3. Procedures
A. The Association shall certify to the School Business Official, in writing, no later than
July 15 of each year, the rate of dues to be deducted for the ensuing fiscal year.
B. Authorized membership dues deduction for all but new members of the Association
shall be equally spread over all of the paychecks in. a school year beginning with the
first paycheck in September. The deductions for new unit members shall be spread
equally over all of the paychecks beginning with the first paycheck possible after
receipt by the School Business Official of proper authorization.
C. The District will transfer to the Treasurer of the Association, after each pay period, all
monies due or wiJl forward all SAANYS (School Administrators Association of New
York State) dues directly to said organization on a monthly basis.
D. The association hereby agrees to indemnify and hold hannless the District from any and
all claims, disputes, or damages sustained as a result of making the deduction provided
for in this Article.
IARTICLE VII~
OTHER PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS
I. Tax-Sheltered Annuities and Tax-Sheltered Investment Proerams The District will
enter into a written agreement with any unit member, upon request, to forward a specified
portion of the unit member's annual salary. to a designated company for the purpose of
purchasing an annuity or other tax-sheltered investme~t. The District will forward the
requested amount to company(ies)/agent(s) as directed by the unit member on a monthly
basis. Payroll deductions for the purpose of purchasing any tax-sheltered investment will be
equally divided throughout the pay periods of the year.
2. Bankine The District will enter into a written agreement with any unit member, upon
request, to deposit a specified portion of the unit member's salary each pay period in the
Steuben Educators Federal Credit Union, and/or financial institution(s) with which the
district has direct depositing arrangements. Such deposits will be made at the end of each
pay period.
3. Savines Bonds The District will enter into a written agreement with any unit member,
upon request, to forward a specified portion of the. unit member's salary to the Wayland
office of the Bath National Bank for the purpose of purchasing savings bonds each pay
period.
4. Cancellation Procedures
A. All of the above items can be changed at any time during the year by a unit member
upon written request to the business office.
B. A unit member may withdraw his authorization at any time by written notice received
by the business office at least two (2) weeks prior to the affected pay period.
, .
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(~RTICLE IXf
GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION
I. Definitions A grievance is a complaint filed by a grievant against an alleged violation of
any of the tenns and conditions of this contract. A grievant must be a unit member covered
by this Agreement or the Association representing a unit member or members.
2. Grievance Procedures
Levell - Infonnal Within ten working days of the alleged violation and after. going through
the supervisory chain of command, the grievant will then discuss hislher grievance
with the .Superintendent either directly or with an Association representative in an
attempt to resolve the Concern informally. The Superintendent may confer with all
parties in interest and shall not be limited to conducting necessary consultations with
the aggrieved party or hislher representative present. If the member submits the
concern through a representative, the member will be present during the discussion of
the grievance.
Level 2 - Fonnal If the grievance is not resolved informally, it may be reduced in writing
and presented to the Superintendent within five (5) working days of the informal
discussion. Within ten (10) working days after the written grievance is presented to
hirnlher, the Superintendent shall render a decision thereof, in writing, and present it
to the grievant.
Level 3
A) If the grievant is not satisfied with the decision at Level 2, an appeal may be filed in
writing with the Board of Education within fifteen (15) working days after the
Superintendent has given notice of such decision and has presented such decision to
the grievant.
B) Within thirty (30) working days after the receipt of an appeal, the Board shall meet
on the grievance. The meeting shall be conducted in executive session with the
grievant and/or hislher representative in attendance.
C) The Board shall render a decision and notice of such decision and a copy thereof
shall be given within five (5) working days after the conclusion of the meeting.
Notice of such decisions and copies thereof shall promptly be given to the grievant
and the President of the Association.
3. Arbitration Procedures
A) After receipt of the Board's decision at level 3, the grievance may be submitted to
binding arbitration if the grievant is not satisfied with the Board's decision. The
Association shall notify the Board within fifteen (15) working days of receipt of the
decision at Level 3 that it is proceeding to arbitration.
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B) Within five (5) working days after written notification of submission to arbitration,
the District and the Association will agree to request .a list of arbitrators from the
American Arbitration Association.
C) The selected arbitrator shall hear the matter promptly and render his decision in
writing no later than thirty (30) working days from the closing of the arbitration
hearing. The arbitrator's decision shall be final and binding on all parties.
D) The cost of the arbitration shaJl be shared equally by the District and the
Association.
E) The arbitrator shall have no power to add to, subtract from, or modify the terms of
this Agreement.
4. The grievance may be terminated at any time during the course of this procedure if the
District and the grievant reach a mutually satisfying cOnclusion to the complaint. It is also
understood that the grievance and arbitration procedures are limited to the terms contained
within this Agreement. Time limitations throughout either procedure may be changed by
mutual consent.
IARTICLE xl
EMPLOYMENT
]. Non-Certified Personnel Reduction in force in the bargaining urnt shaH not be brought
about by the employment of non-certified personnel.
2. Service Credit Any unit member employed prior to February 1 of any school year shall be
given full credit for one (1) year of service in the District.
3. Seniority The term "seniority", as used for layoff and recall purposes, shall be defined as
the length of continuous service within the Wayland-Cohocton Central School District and
shaJl be computed from the most recent date of hire within the unit.
4. Promotions When a vacancy in a position as listed in the recognition clause occurs, the
District will be responsible for distributing and posting the announcement of such
vacancies in all work location of employees who might be affected prior to the date the
positions are to be filled. When a vacancy occurs during the summer, a letter sent to the
President of the Association shall constitute notice to the membership.
IARTICLE XJf
UNIT MEMBER RIGHTS
1. Statutory Savines Clause Nothing contained herein shall be construed to deny or restrict
to any unit member such rights as they may have under New York Education Laws or other
applicable laws and regulations. Those rights granted to unit members hereunder shall be
deemed to be in addition to those provided elsewhere. If any provision of this Agreement is
held to be contrary to law, then such provision or application shall not be deemed valid and
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subsisting~ except. to the extent provided by law, but all other provisions or applications
shall continue in full force and effect.
. .
2. Just Cause Provision A tenured unit member shall not be discharged without just cause. A
tenured unit member shall riot be disciplined, reprimanded, reduced in rank, or deprived of
any professional advantage without just cause. A unit member, either untenured or tenured,
will be allowed to attach a written response to his evaluation of professional services.
3. Required Meetine or Hearine Whenever a unit member is required to appear .before the
District concerning matters of discipline or censure, he shall be given prior. written notice
of the reasons for such meetings and shall be entitled to have a representative of the
Association present to advise him and represent him during such meetings. Any suspension
of a unit member, pending charges, shall be with pay.
4. Criticism of Association Members Criticism by the District or by any of its agents of a
unit member and his professional methodology shall be made in confidence and not in the
presence of students, parents, or other public gatherings.
~~RTICLE XI~
EVALUATION
1. The Superintendent shall evaluate the Principals, Director of School Counseling and the
CSE/CPSE Chairperson.
2. With approval of the Superintendent, evaluations of other unit members shall be made by a
building principal, the Director of School Counseling or the CSE/CPSE Chairperson.
Assignment of evaluators shall be made. with the agreement of Association president by
September 1 of each year.
~lRTICLE XII~
DENIAL OF TENURE AND FAIR DISMISSAL PROCEDURE
I. Unit members to be denied tenure shall be so notified in writing by the Superintendent not
later than thirty (30) days prior to the board meeting at which such recommendation is to be
considered. Reasons fot the denial of tenure shall be incorporated in the notice.
2. In the event that the Superintendent is considering the tennination of services of an
untenured unit member, following a written evaluation of such unit member, a written
warning shall be sent to the individual being evaluated.
3. The Superintendent shall state, based on the aforementioned evaluation(s), what the unit
member needs to do in order to improve his/her job performance. The Superintendent shall
offer assistance to facilitate the improvement of the unit member's job performance.
4. After a period of thirty (30) work days and subsequent follow-up evaluations of the unit
member, if the Superintendent decides to recommend the dismissal of the unit member, the
unit membe"r shall have the opportunity to present his/her case to the Board of Education in
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executive session. Based upon the evidence presented in this review, the Board will make
its decision to terminate or keep in employment the unit memqer. At this executive session
,meeting, the unit member shall be entitled to representation. '
!ARTICLE Xlvi
PROTECTION
I. Assault on Unit Members Unit members shall be required to report any incident where
--they have been assaulted in connection with their employment to the Superintendent. The
Superintendent shall acknowledge receipt of such report and shall 'report this.information to
the Board of Education and the Association. In the event of such an assault, the unit
member shall immediately notify the Superintendent so that the proper forms may be
executed by school authorities and the attending physician.
2. Civil and Criminal Action The Superintendent will also pursue appropriate disciplinary
action against the involved students when they are judged by the District to be the
offenders through a Superintendent's hearing, provided that such action is not in violation
of students' rights. The District recognizes its obligation under Section 3028 of the
Education Law to provide legal services and pay legal fees where civil or criminal actions
are brought against a unit member based on discipiinary action taken against a pupil when
the action is within the scope of his empl~yment.
If a unit member, after soliciting and receiving the support of the District, wishes to
prosecute the offender involved in the assault, the District shaH go on record in support of
the prosecution of offenders in cases of ass~ults upon unit members in connection with the
performance of their duties, provided that such action on the part of the District is not in
violation of students' rights.
3. Absence from School Whenever a unit member is absent from school as a result of
-
.
personal injury caused by an assault occurring in the course of his employment, such unit
member will be paid full salary and no part of such ,absence will be charged to annual sick
or personal leave provided that a doctor's certificate be presented if requested by the
District. If requested, the unit member will be reimbursed for all reasonable expenses
necessitated' by the District's request.
4. Medical Reimbursement The District will reimburse a unit member for the cost of
medical, surgical, or hospital services, less the amount received pursuant to any applicable
insurance, incurred as a result of any such injury caused by assault in the course of his
employment.
If the unit member's insurance payment involves a deductible cost incurred by the unit
member, the District shall reimburse the unit member the full amount of the deductible
payment. If the unit member's insurance premium should be increased solely because of
such an injury asmentioned in Section 4, the District will reimburse the unit member for the
amount of the increase on an annual basis.
5. Other Work Related IriiuriesNandalism Upon submission of a valid claim form, the
District will replace or repair dentures, eyeglasses, hearing aids or similar bodily
'.
,
.
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appurtenances, and clothing or other personal property damaged, destroyed, or lost as a
result of an assault upon a unit member or his property when such assault is related to. his
professional position or duties.
~\.RTICLE xvi
INSURANCE
1. The District will provide for the cost of Blue CrossIBlue Shield Blue Million insurance
coverage at the following employee contribution rates:
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003
2003-2004
E~ployee contribution
Employee contribution
Employee contribution
Employee contribution
Employee contribution
12%
14%
15%
17%
18%
This will. include the standard prescription drug rider for all unit members in pay status at
least 10 of the regularly scheduled work days in a month. The District will also provide a
prescription drug reimbursement plan equal to that provided t~ the WCTA to all unit
members for the duration of the contract. If an employee must cease working as ordered by
a medical doctor for health reasons, insurance coverage will be continued at District
expense for three months beyond the last month in pay statuS.
2. Any unit member not covered by The Blue CrossIBlue Shield Blue Million insurance
coverage under this article paid for by Wayland-Cohocton Central School District shall
receive a sum of $1000 annually, to be paid as additional salary. The District will pay $500
in additional salary to a unit member whose insurance coverage can be carried by his
spouse employed by Wayland-Cohocton Central School District. Participation in the vision
and/or dental riders will not affect this reimbursement schedule.
3. The District wilI offer Blue CrossIBlue Shield Smile Saver IV and Blue CrossIBlue Shield
Vision Care Schedule II or CSEA Vision Care Plan to all unit members at the same
contribution rates specified in section 1.
4. If the District decides that it would like to investigate alternative insurance plans, then a
committee consisting of two representatives of the Association and two representatives of
the Board of Education shall be fonned. This committee shall investigate alternative
insurance plans and report back to the unit and the Board. If a change is to be made in the
health insurance plan, it shall be done by a majority vote of both the unit membership and
the Board.
5. The District will offer a group term life insurance plan with a benefit of two times annual
salary to a maximum of $150,000 and a long tenn disability plan with a benefit of 60% of
monthly earnings to a maximum of $5,000 at no cost to all unit members.
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(ARTICLE XVQ
LEAVES OF ABSENCE
I. a. Sick Leave Ten and eleven month unit members will be entitled to twelve days of sick
leave per year and principals shall be entitled to fourteen days of sick leave per year
effective as of the first official day of each school year, whether or not the unit member
reports for duty on that day, provided the unit member remains in pay status ten or more
work days each month. Sick leave time will not be advanced when the unit member is not
in pay status at least ten work days in a month, except in cases where the uni~.member must
cease work as ordered by a Wayland-Cohocton Administrators Association medical doctor
for heal th reasons.
When necessary, sick leave will be prorated at 1.2 days per month for all unit members. For
those entering employment after the first day of the year, leave entitlements will be
prorated at this same rate.
Maximum allowed accumulated sick days per the following:
Year 10/11 Month Members 12 Month Members
1999-2000 210 230
2000-2001 220 240
2001-2002 230 250
2002-2003 240 260
2003-2004 250 275
In recognition of past service, Delia Shanley and Kathleen Young will be granted an
additional 75 days to their current accumulated sick days.
b. Familv Illness - Unit member shall be allowed a maximum of 3 days of leave with full pay
during each school year because of illness in hislher immediate family or for a person in
hislher care. Unit members may be granted by the superintendent up to an additional 5 days
for such leave with full pay provided the District deduct from gross salary of the member
involved cost to the District for a substitute if 'required. These family days are not
accumulative as sick days.
2. Personal Leave Unit members shall be entitled to three days of personal days per year.
Personal leave is not accumulative but unused personal leave days will be credited to
accumulated sick leave on July] of each year.
3. Let!al Leave. Time necessary for a unit me~ber's appearance at any legal proceedings that
have to do with his employment shall be provided with full pay by the District. Any unit
member who is required to be on jury duty shall be given the necessary time off with full
pay. For any other appearance involving legal matters, a unit member may be granted time
off with pay at the discretion of the Superintendent, or the employee may use personal
leave days. A unit member on jury duty will be paid full salary and shall reimburse the
District in the anlount of the jury pay minus expenses.
4. Condolence Up to five days shall be given at anyone time in the event of the death or
hospitalization of a unit members spouse, child, daughter-in-law, son-in-law, paren~
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grandparent;t father-in-Iaw;t mother-in-Iaw;t brother, sister, brother-in-law, sister-in-Iaw;t and
any other member of the immediate household. Unit members may be granted this leave in
the event of the death of a friend or relative outside of the unit members immediate family
as described above. In the event of the death of a teacher, studen~ or other unit member of
Wayland-Cohocton Central School District;t the Superintendent shall grant to an
appropriate number of unit members sufficient time off to attend the funeral. Condolence
days are not accwnulative and are not credited to accumulative sick leave.
5. Other leaves of absence with pay may be granted by the Board of Education or
Superintendent for good reason.
6. Maternitv Leave V,nit members shall be able to utilize unused sick leave for a period up
to eleven weeks of a maternity leave. The unit member;t upon tennination of the period of
maternity leave or upon the exhaustion of unused sick leave days;t shall have the option of
returning to work or going on an unpaid child care leave. A unit member shall notify the
District in writing of her intention with reference to the type of leave she will utilize. Such
notice shall be as much in advance as is reasonably possible. An unpaid child care leave
may be up to one year as requested by the unit member. This leave may be extended for an
additional semester or school year. Any extension beyond one year may be granted at the
discretion of the Board of Education.
7. Family' and Medical Leave The Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 (FMLA) enables
"eligibleU employees of the District to take unpaid leave for certain family and medical
conditions or occurrences. The leave may be for a period of up to 12 weeks per year.
Further details as to eligibility and benefits under FMLA are set forth in Board Policy No.
6551.
All leave and' benefit provisions of this contract will be counted toward the leave and
benefit provisions of the FMLA, as pennitted by law. FMLA leave and benefits will be
applied for eligible employees if the contractual leave and benefits provide less than the
FMLA. Nothing contained in this Article shall limit the. rights of the District or unit
members under State or Federal Law. . .
8. Return from Leave Upon return from leave granted pursuant to this article, a unit member
shall be considered a4)if he were actively employed' by the Board during the leave for
seniority purposes. If a unit member on leave has worked for a period of four or more
months in a given school year, said unit member will be granted credit for that year of
service for salary pwposes. All benefits to which the unit member was entitled at the time
that his leave of absence commenced shall be restored to him upon his return. He shall be
assigned to a position within the t~nure area, which he served prior to the leave. All
extensions or renewals of leaves shall be applied and granted or not granted in writing.
(ARTICLE XVI~
SABBATICAL LEAVE
I. The purpose of sabbatical leave shall be to provide unit members with opportunities for
maximal professional improvement such as advanced degree work, expansion or extension
..
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of administrators field~ research projects in the field of education and other reasons
approved by the Board of Education.
2. Sabbatical leave shall be for one year at one half pay. In order to be eligible to apply for a
sabbatical leave, a unit member must have at least seven years of experience and permanent
certification with five years of said experience in the Wayland-Cohocton Central School
District.
3. That portion of the sabbatical allowance combined with any scholarship, assistantship,
fellowship, or grant of any nature which exceeds one hundred percent of what the unit
member would have earned had he remained in the district shall be deducted from the
District's contribution.
4. No more than one annual sabbatical leave will be granted in any given school year.
5. Requests for sabbatical leave must be received by the Superintendent in writing no later
than January I. The granting of the sabbatical leave shall be subject to the recommendation
of the Superintendent and final approval by the Board of Education. The applicant shall be
notified in writing on or before March I of the Board's decision.
6. A unit member on sabbatical leave shall receive the same insurance and retirement benefits
as provided for certified personnel by the District.
7. Upon return from sabbatical leave, the unit member shall be placed at the salary level
which he would have achieved had he remained actively employed during the period of his
absence. He shall be credited with all other benefits for which he would have been entitled
during the period of his leave and continuing thereafter upon his return. Upon returning, the
unit member shall be returned to 'his former position if possible or to a position of at least
comparable status.
8. Applicants for sabbatical leave must remain in the service of the District for three years
after expiration of such leave, or in the case of resignation within three years, to refund to
the District such portion of the salary paid during the leave of absence as the unexpired
proportion of three years shall bear to said period. The necessary contractual instruments to.
effect the provisions of this paragraph shall be executed by the parties and the requirements
of this paragraph shall be inapplicable in the event of the death or physical or mental
disability of the applicant.
9. Unit members on sabbatical leave will make progress reports, in writing, to the
Superintendent on or before the following dates:
November 15, February I and April 15.
10. Under no circumstances will a leave of absence be granted to prepare for another
profession.
II. Upon acceptance of a leave of absence, unit member may not return to duty before the
expiration date agreed upon without the written consent of the District.
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~,RTICLE XVII~
WORK YEAR"
]
. Director of School Counseling, CSFlCPSE Chairperso~ counselors, psychologists, social
workers and occupational therapists shall work the regular teachers' work year which is
defined to include days when pupils are in attendance, orientation days, and other days on
which the ten month professional staff are required to be in attendance. The
aforementioned unit members will work additional days during the swnmer recess as
approved by the Superintendent or his designee. Summer work .will be paid at 1/200 of
their ten month contracted salary for each day worked or have the option to exchange days
worked in the summer for days off during the school year. A maximum of five days may be
exchanged in this manner. Attendance of these unit members. shall not be required
whenever student attendance is not required due to inclement weather.
2. The Assistant Principal shall work a total of 205 days per year, schedule to be approved by
the Superintendent or his designee. Additional days require preapproval by the
Superintendent and will be paid at 1/220 of annual salary.
3. Principals shall work a. twelve-month year. Principals shall receive thirteen paid holidays
listed on the official school calendar plus twenty-three working days of vacation ~ach year.
Principals will be given the option of reducing their vacation allotment to twenty days in
exchange for three additional days pay to be computed at one two-fortieth of their annual
salary .
Unused vacation days will not be accumulated. Vacation days may be taken at times
approved by the Superintendent. Should inclement weather close schools, principals'
attendance is still required unless other leave entitlements are used for these circwnstances.
4. Upon attainment of administrative certification by the CSFlCPSE Chairperson,
consideration will be given to make the position Director of Special Education with a 12-
month year-adjustment in salary to be negotiated.
~~TICLE IXXI
COMPENSATION AND SALARY SCHEDULES
]
. Salary payments for Principals! Assistant Principals will be based on a twelve-month
structure. Salaries will be paid bi-weekly according to a prearranged schedule commencing
in July. Other unit members will be paid on a ten month structure commencing in
September with additional salary paid upon completion of additional days worked.
2. Principals' salaries will be pro-rated on a per diem basis, for all reasons, at the rate"of 1/240
of their annual salary, the assistant principal at 1/220 of annual salary and other unit
members at ]/200 of annual salary.
3. Psychologists, counselors and social workers will have $2000 added to their base salary
when Pennanent Certification is obtained in the area of their appointment.
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4. An annual leadership stipend in the amount of $2500 will be granted to the Director of
School Counseling and the CSE/CPSE Chairperson in recognition of job responsibilities.
5. The District will contribute an annual amount of $2500 to each twelve-month unit member
for additional benefits as allowed by law and IRS regulations. These may include, but are
not limited to, an approved 403(b)-annuity plan, supplemental insurance, and professional
dues.
(New Language) - per memorandum dated June 29, 2001
For all unit members who had this additional compensation amount contributed to a tax
shelter annuity during the 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 school years, such amount has been
treated as a salary reduction plan pursuant to Education Law Section 3109.
Beginning in the 2001-2002 school year, every twelve-month administrator's compensation
shall be increased by an additional $208.33 per month for the purchase of a tax sheltered
annuity, which amount shall be treated by the District and administrator as a salary
reduction pursuant to Education Law Section '3109. This replaces the language referenced
above.
6. Unit member base salary increases for the 1999-2000 school are listed on Attachment A.
For the remaining four years of the contract, the base salary of each unit member will be
increased by 3.5% annually.
/ARTICLE xxi
GRADUATE COURSES
Association members, who have permanent certification in their area of employment, may have
the cost of additional graduate courses and materials (books and other material mandated for the
course) paid for by the District at the discretion of District Superintendent. The application of
this item will be subject to the following conditions:
1. The course should be related to the member's area of employment and should, in some
way, enhance the member's performance of duties in the District.
2. If reimbursement is to be sought by a member, said member must obtain approval from the
Superintendent prior to enrollment in the course.
3. The application should contain a description of the course and a brief statement of how the
course will enhance the member's performance of duties.
4. The decision rendered by the Superintendent shall be final and shall not be grievable.
5. Reimbursement shall be made by the District upon demonstration of a grade of C or better.
Grade report or a transcript from the institution will demonstrate completion. Receipts will
be required for reimbursement of tuition, books and other mandated materials.
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~RTICLE XXII
RETIREMENT INCENTIVE
I. A one time retirement incentive in the amount of $10,000 and a single health insurance
policy, to include dental and vision riders, until age 62 shall be available only to those unit
members who reach age 55 and meet the following criteria:
a) Principals - at least ten years of Wayland-Cohocton District service (note waiver in
section 4 of this article)
b) Others - at least 15 years of Wayland-Cohocton District service
OR
The first year a unit member reaches required years of service beyond 55 years of
age.
The unit member shall exchange accumulated unused sick days as follows:
150 days ~ 50% of District insurance cost
175 days ~ 75% of District insurance cost
200 days ~ 100% of District insurance cost
250 days ~ 100% of total insurance cost
2. To qualify, unit members must indicate their intent to retire in writing to the Board of
Education by February 1 of the calendar year in which they intend to retire. They shall
have the option of retiring effective July 1 or September 1.
.3. The retiring unit member will have the option of receiving a lump sum payment no later
than 30 days from the effective date or having the total amount used to pay health
insurance premiums after retirement. If the health insurance option is chosen and the entire
amount is not used at the time of the retiring unit member's death, health insurance will be
continued for the spouse and/or beneficiary until the entire amount is exhausted.
4. A waiver in service years will be"granted only to Delia Shanley and Kathleen Young as
follows:
Age 55 ~
Age 56 ~
Age 57 -7
Age 58 -7
Age 59 -7
$6,000
$7,000
$8,000
$9,000
$10,000
They would also be eligible for insurance in exchange for accumulated sick days as
specified in section 1 of this article.
2. Sick Leave Reimbursement.
A. Unit members retiring with fifteen years of service in Wayland-Cohocton will have
allocated the sum of $30.00 for every accumulated sick day to the maximum allowed as
specified in Article XVI.
B. The retiring unit member will have the option of receiving this reimbursement in a
lump sum upon retirement or having the total amount held by the school district to be
used to pay health insurance premiums after retirement.
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This Agreement is made and entered into on this \L{ day of Fel:.
. 2000 by
and between the District and the Association and signed by the Superintendent of Schools,
President of the Board of Education and the President of the Association.
Bradford Bowers, President
Wayland-Cohocton Central School District
Administrators Association
Donald Walker, President
Wayland-Cohocton Central School District
Board of Education
.
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Robert Cownie, StiperintendeQt
Wayland-Cohocton Central School District
+$1500 +$1600 +$1700 +$1800 +$1900
B.Bowers A. Bates T. Bolton J. Antkowiak W. Agor
D. Shanley E. Feinman L. Buisch C. Saxton T. Barnard
K. Young K. Waite J. Sobiesiak J. Snaith
..~
.
I
..
~
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~lttachment AI
I. Base salary increases for 1999-2000:
2. The following unit members were hired effective after July 1, 1999 and are not eligible for
an increase in 1999-2000:
M. DeGraff M. Masci c. McCallum M. McGarrity
3. The salary of Daniel Rugg is frozen at 1998-99 rate for the 1999-2000 school year. In
2000-01, his ten-month base saJary will be $53,000. Any summer work pre-approved by
the Superintendent will be paid on a per diem basis at a rate of 1/200 of base salary.
